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Ongoing intensification and specialisation of livestock production lead to increasing volumes of manure to be managed, which are
a source of the greenhouse gases (GHGs) methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O). Net emissions of CH4 and N2Oresult from a
multitude of microbial activities in the manure environment. Their relative importance depends not only on manure composition
and local management practices with respect to treatment, storage and field application, but also on ambient climatic conditions.
The diversity of livestock production systems, and their associated manure management, is discussed on the basis of four regional
cases (Sub-Saharan Africa, Southeast Asia, China and Europe) with increasing levels of intensification and priorities with respect to
nutrient management and environmental regulation. GHGmitigation options for production systems based on solid and liquid
manure management are then presented, and potentials for positive and negative interactions between pollutants, and between
management practices, are discussed. The diversity of manure properties and environmental conditions necessitate a modelling
approach for improving estimates of GHGemissions, and for predicting effects of management changes for GHGmitigation, and
requirements for such a model are discussed. Finally, we briefly discuss drivers for, and barriers against, introduction of GHG
mitigation measures for livestock production. There is no conflict between efforts to improve food and feed production, and efforts
to reduce GHGemissions from manure management. Growth in livestock populations are projected to occur mainly in intensive
production systems where, for this and other reasons, the largest potentials for GHGmitigation may be found.
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Implications

Livestock manure is a source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emis-
sions, mainly as methane and nitrous oxide. GHG emissions
are biogenic and regulated by manure characteristics, and
thereforeemissionscanbemanipulatedviahandling, treatment
and storage conditions. Globally, livestock production systems
vary widely, and this isalso true for GHGmitigation potentials,
but generally efforts to conserve nutrients in manure for crop
production will also reduce GHG emissions. Future growth in
livestock production is projected to occur mainly in confined
animal feeding operations, which also appear to have the
greatest potential for GHGmitigation.

Introduction

Since the mid 20th century, there has been a growing
pressure on land resources for production of food and feed

for livestock and, increasingly, crops for energy production
(Hoogwijk et al., 2005). To fulfil the demand for meat, milk
and eggs, livestock production in developing countries is
expanding, especially in peri-urban areas (Gerber et al.,
2005), and worldwide becomes more specialised (Steinfeld
et al., 2006). In consequence of these trends, increasing
volumes of livestock manure are produced, which are a
sourceof greenhousegases(GHGs) contributing to radiative
forcing (Forster et al., 2007). Using a lifecycleapproach, the
relative contribution of global livestock production to
anthropogenic GHG emissions was estimated to be 18%
(Steinfeld et al., 2006), whereas a similar analysis for the
European Union arrived at 12.8%, or 9.1% without land use
and land use change-related emissions (Leip et al., 2011).

GHG emissions from agriculture are biogenic, and the
GHGbalanceof manuremanagement reflectsamultitudeof
microbial activities, that is: emissions of methane (CH4) are
thenet result of methanogenesisand CH4 oxidation; nitrous
oxide (N2O) is a product of several processes, but may also- E-mail: soren.o.petersen@agrsci.dk
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be consumed via denitrification before escaping to the
atmosphere; and the carbon dioxide (CO2) balance is influ-
enced by manures via (net) soil carbon stock changes upon
field deposition and any production of bioenergy.

Within the lifecycle of livestock products, most variability
occursat thelevel of farmingsystem(Oenemaet al., 2003),and
globally livestock manuredifferswidely involume, composition
and storageconditions. Thisisdiscussed with referenceto four
specific cases of livestock production that differ in production
intensityand regulation. Therangeof manurecharacteristics is
extended by treatments such as composting, forced aeration,
solid–liquidseparation, anaerobicdigestionor useof additives.
Moreover, feeding ispart of themanuremanagement chain by
determining the quality and nutrient composition of excreta.
The paper includes an overview of management practices
with a potential for GHG mitigation. Management at one
stage affects manure composition and emissions at subse-
quent stages, and therefore the entire continuum of manure
management and treatment must be taken into account
when evaluating individual or combinationsof GHGmitigation
measures (Chadwick et al., 2011), which calls for the use of
whole-farm models (Del Prado et al., 2013). The paper finally
discusses opportunities for, and barriers against, GHGmitiga-
tion. Although excretal returns during grazing should also be
considered in thecontext of manuremanagement, this review
will mainly focus on the management of manure collected
during confinement.

CH4 and N2Oemissionsfrom manure: sourcesand sinks

Understanding themicrobial ecology of manureenvironments
is critically important for proper estimation of GHGemissions
frommanuremanagement, and for effortstopredict effectsof
management changesand developGHGmitigation strategies.
Here, we briefly review the response of microorganisms in
manure environments to key environmental controls.

Methanogenesis
CH4 emissionsmayoccur fromall manureenvironments, but is
mainly associated with liquid or compacted manure (Osada
et al., 2000; Chadwick et al., 2011). Methanogenesis occurs
only under strictly anaerobic conditions where it is coupled
to other processes involved in the breakdown of manure
organic matter (Valentine, 2007). Little is known about the
microbiological basis of methanogenesis in fresh manure, but
the methanogenic potential in fresh manure is low, probably
becauseof inhibitoryconcentrationsof ammonia(NH3)derived
from urine (Chen et al., 2008). There are, however, slow-
growing methanogens capable of adapting to as much as
7gtotal ammoniacal N/l (i.e., Methanosarcinaspp.), whichare
known to develop in manureand anaerobicdigesters(Rastogi
et al., 2008; de Vrieze et al., 2012).

Owing to a marginal energy yield (Valentine, 2007),
methanogenesis is sensitive to low temperature, and there-
fore cooling is a potential CH4 mitigation option (Sommer
et al., 2004; Umetsu et al., 2005). For cool temperate
climates, frequent removal of manurefromthehousing toan

outside store has been proposed as a low-cost strategy to
reduce CH4 emissions (Sommer et al., 2009). However, the
predicted effect of frequent removal assumesthat there isno
difference in the potential for CH4 production between slurry
pits and the outside storage facility, which may not be the
caseif adaptedorganismshavenot yet developedin theslurry
pit, for example, becauseof inhibitory concentrationsof NH3,
or cleaning after emptying (Haeussermann et al., 2006).

Presumably, during the gradual filling of an outside
storage tank or lagoon, there will be a fast inoculation of
newlyadded slurry, such that in thefinal storagefacilityCH4

production and emissions can be predicted by the physical
and chemical properties of the slurry, that is, substrate
availability for methanogens (Wood et al., 2012). This is
also the assumption of the 2006 methodology of the Inter-
governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), which links
CH4 emissions from liquid manure to mean storage tem-
perature (IPCC, 2006).

CH4 oxidation
CH4 is oxidised mainly by aerobic bacteria (Hanson and
Hanson, 1996). BothmethanogensandCH4-oxidisingbacteria
(MOB) are present in solid manure (Sharma et al., 2011).
There are few studies on the potential for CH4 oxidation,
but MOB population dynamics during composting and
maturation phases have been described for other organic
residues(Wilshusen et al., 2004; Halet et al., 2006), and thus
MOBactivitymayplayaroleinmitigatingCH4 emissionsfrom
solid manure, asproposed by Szanto et al. (2007).

An organicsurface crust isoften present on livestock slurry
stores, which may contain a significant potential for CH4 oxi-
dation (Ambus and Petersen, 2005; Petersen et al., 2005;
Hansenet al., 2009). However, Nielsenet al. (2013) found that
potential methaneoxidation (PMO) in two natural crustsfrom
piggeriesremained low until lateautumn, indicating that MOB
activitywaslow duringsummer andearlyautumnwheremost
of the annual emissions occur (Husted, 1994). The reason
for this delay is unknown; however, a crust overlying liquid
manurewill be rich in NH3, and also nitrification and denitrifi-
cation activity could potentially interfere with CH4 oxidation
activity. Duan et al. (2013) found PMOin asurfacecrust to be
50 to100 timesmoresensitiveto nitrite(NO2

2 ) than toNH4
1

or nitrate (NO3
2 ), and , 1mMNO2

2 significantly inhibited
CH4 oxidation activity.

N2Oemissions via nitrification and denitrification
Theconversion of oxidised Nto gaseousformsduring manure
handling, storage and after field application can represent a
significant loss of plant-available N (Rotz, 2004). Both N2O
and, indirectly, NH3 volatilisation and NO3

2 leaching con-
tribute importantly to the GHG balance of manure manage-
ment. Whereas CH4 production and oxidation processes are
associated with anoxic and oxic conditions, respectively,
emissionsof N2Oare stimulated under O2-limited conditions.

Nitrification is a two-step conversion of NH3 via NO2
2 to

NO3
2 , primarilycarriedout byammonia-oxidising(AOB)and

nitrite-oxidising bacteria (NOB). Ammonia-oxidising archaea
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havealsobeenfoundincompostingmanureandsoil, but are
not responsive to N inputs, and hence their role isuncertain
(Jia and Conrad, 2009; Yamamoto et al., 2010). N2O is
produced by AOB, either asa side-product in the conversion
of NH3 or byasubsequent conversion of NO2

2 viaaprocess
callednitrifier denitrification(Goreauet al., 1980; Kool et al.,
2011). Nitrifier denitrification may be a mechanismto avoid
toxic levels of NO2

2 , which can occur when there is an
imbalance between AOB and NOB activity, for example,
because of competition for O2 (Laanbroek and Gerards,
1991).

Denitrification iscarried out by a phylogenetically diverse
group of heterotrophic bacteria, although the process has
also been found among fungi and archaea (Wallenstein
et al., 2006). Most denitrifiersarefacultativeanaerobes, that
is, they prefer O2 as electron acceptor, but can use NO3

2 or
NO2

2 in the absence of O2. The expression of genes for
denitrifying enzymes isstimulated at low O2 levels, but N2O
reductaseisunstableevenwith tracesof O2 (Thomsonet al.,
2012). Therefore, N2O can accumulate around oxic–anoxic
interfaces in the manure.

Manure environments – during storage and after field
application – are characterised by steep gradients in O2

because of intense decomposer activity, which enables
potentials for nitrification and denitrification to develop at
close proximity around oxic–anoxic interfaces (Petersen
et al., 1992 and 1996). Chemical gradientscan also develop
that may influenceN2Oemissions. ThepHof freshmanureis
neutral to alkaline, and dominated by NH4

1 1 NH3 and
carbonates derived from decomposer activity (Husted et al.,
1991). Aroundair–liquid interfaces, CO2 andNH3 will belost
to the gas phase, thereby removing buffering capacity and
alkalinity. AsNH3 oxidation isan acidifying process, there is
thus a potential for significant reduction in pH because of
nitrification. For example, Petersen et al. (1992) observed a
drop in pH from 6.5 to 4.5 around manure hot spots in a
sandy loam soil that coincided with a more than 10-fold
increase in potential NH3 oxidation. If pH declines, rates
of nitrification and denitrification may also decline (Cuhel
et al., 2010; Cytryn et al., 2012), but the N2O-to-N2 ratio of

denitrification will increase (Baggs et al., 2010). It can
be speculated that this environment is also conducive to
N2O emissions via nitrifier denitrification if NO2

2 accumu-
lates because of selective inhibition of NOB (de Boer and
Kowalchuk, 2001; Kool et al., 2011). Indeed, Fukumoto
(2006) showed that additionof NOBtoacompost prevented
NO2

2 accumulation and N2Oemission.

Manure management practices – a global view

The relative importance of microbial processes leading to
CH4 and N2O emissions will depend on the manure envi-
ronment as determined by local management practices and
climate, factors that differ greatly between regions, as
exemplified for dairy production in Table 1. For dairy pro-
duction, grassland systems predominate in Central and
South America, Africa and Asia/Oceania; confined animals
with solid manure management in Eastern Europe and the
Russian Federation; and some regions have a high propor-
tion of liquid manure management for confined animals.

Ingrassland-basedsystems, faecesandurinefromgrazing
animals is deposited on pastures or rangeland and not
handled (Oenema et al., 2007). Dry areasof the tropics, and
continental climates of Asia and North America, are domi-
nated by extensive grazing by ruminants (cattle, sheep,
goats, camels), often in a rotational way (Steinfeld et al.,
2006). Intensive grazing, mainly by cattle, is found in
medium to high population density areas, mostly in tempe-
rateclimatezonesof Europe, North and South America and,
increasingly, in the humid tropics. In both extensive and
intensive grazing systems, substantial N losses may occur
through leaching and volatilisation from point sources of
urine and faeces where N concentrations may exceed the
equivalent of 200 and 2000kgN/ha, respectively (Lantinga
et al., 1987).

If livestock production is partly or completely based
on confined animal feeding, manure is normally collected
and must be managed from the time of excretion, during
storage, possibly by treatment, and finally during spreading
to land (Chadwick et al., 2011), although in some regions a

Table 1 Regional differences in manure management practices for dairy production

System1 North America CSA Western Europe Eastern Europe Russian Federation NENA SSA South Asia East Asia Oceania

Lagoon 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Liquid/slurry 32 0 38 22 0 2 0 4 4 0
Solid storage 31 29 36 61 78 29 32 26 26 0
Drylot 0 19 0 0 0 20 21 18 18 0
Pasture/range 16 52 22 14 22 48 47 48 48 94
Daily spread 9 0 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 2

CSA5 Central and South America; NENA5 Near East and North Africa; SSA5 Sub-Saharan Africa.
The table shows the relative importance (in %) of liquid and soil manure management practices, including systems dominated by grazing.
1Lagoons are typically earthen sedimentation basins for dilute waste from housed animals; sludge is degraded anaerobically, while the liquid evaporates or is
pumped to spray fields. Liquid manure/slurry typically has a higher dry matter content and may include bedding material and is stored in tanks and may form a
crust during storage. Solid storage is used for manure from housed animals on deep litter, or with separate collection of faeces1 bedding material and urine,
respectively. Drylots are large confinements where a compacted pad forms on the ground, which is infrequently scraped and may be stacked for composting. In
pasture/range-dominated systems, most manure will be deposited during grazing.
Source: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) (2010).
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proportion is also directly discharged to the environment.
On-farm manure management systems can vary widely
depending on animal category, housing design and manure
collection system. Burton and Turner (2003) distinguished
three categories of manure management: (a) systems col-
lecting liquidmanure(slurry) fromanimalskept onslatted or
solid floors regularly swept clear of any excreta, sometimes
with some dilution from washing water; (b) systems produ-
cing solid manure (farmyard manure) from animals kept
on bedding material, which is collected together with all
excreta; and (c) systems producing mixed manure from
animals kept on bedding material, but with drainage and
separate collection of liquids. In dry climates, animals
may also bekept in unpaved feedlotswheremanure isperi-
odically removed (IPCC, 2006). Before storage and field
application, manure can be treated by different methods
for improved handling, nutrient use or energy generation
(see next section). As basis for further discussion of GHG
mitigation potentials via changes in manure management,
we present four specific livestock production situations. It
must be stressed that these examples are not intended to
represent thetruediversity, but rather four different levelsof
intensification.

Sub-Saharan Africa – subsistence farming
Sub-Saharan Africa ischaracterised byextensivesubsistence
farming. In West Africa, agricultural land covers 30% to
60%of thearea, andpopulationdensity is45 to 80per km2.
Farming systems are dominated by cereal (corn, sorghum
and millet) and cotton production, and theareaavailable for
grazing is limited. Livestock consistsmainly of cattleat 0.08
to 4.8 tropical livestock units (TLU)/ha (Anon., 2007), where
1TLU5 250kg live weight (Hoffmann et al., 2001). During
the dry season, animals are confined and fed crop residues.
When the agricultural season begins (rainy season), shep-
herds lead their livestock to graze on pastures either near
the farm or over long distances (transhumance). There are
three main categories of farms. Farms dominated by crop
production (cropped area 5 to 11ha, 1 to 6TLU) constitute
68% of all. Agro-pastoralist farms with more emphasis
on livestock (11 to 24ha, 11 to 30TLU) represent 30% of
all farms. The last 2% are specialist breeders with cattle
herdsup to 15TLUand small areas(on average0.6ha) with
cereals for their own consumption (Vall et al., 2006).

There is considerable diversity in management of animal
manurebetweenfarms(Manlayet al., 2002; Blanchard, 2010);
the main priority is recycling of nutrients for crop production.
Garbage piles with domestic waste, daily sweepings and
faecesfromsmall ruminants, and somesoil, may beproduced
in the homestead area. Confining animals helps produce
organicfertiliser insignificant quantities, byfacilitatingmanure
collection. Some farmers add bedding material and feed left-
overs to the pen or animal shed (Landais and Guérin, 1992;
Landais and Lhoste, 1993; Ganry et al., 2001), which further
increases the quantity and nutrient content of manure, as
nutrientsin urinearetrapped by the litter. Household compost
maybeproduced inpitsnear thehomesteadareaon thebasis

of animal faeces, feed and crop residues, and domestic waste
(Ganry et al., 2001). Farmers may irrigate the pit, turn the
compost and use a cover to limit N losses and promote
decomposition.

Nutrient cycling and losses associated with the manage-
ment of manure have been estimated for farms with 10 to
75TLU in South Mali (Blanchard, 2010). Between 38% and
50% of animal faeces (6 to 40t/year) is deposited during
grazing on common pastures. Deposition of faeces during
transhumance represents 0 to 25t/year. The monitoring
study indicates that, for farms of West Africa, 46% of the N
in crop residues and manure is returned to the soil of
common pastures or areas of transhumance, whereas 13%
is lost in gaseous form at the time of excretion. Organic
manureproduced on the farmrepresents24% of theN, and
17% is lost through leaching or in gaseous form during
handling and storage of manure and compost (Blanchard,
2010). The N cycling efficiencies were close to those repor-
ted by Rufino et al. (2007) of 13% to 28%.

With the rising price of mineral fertilisers, reduction in
fertiliser subsidies and programmes promoting organic
manure quality, there is an increasing focus on efficient use
of nutrients in livestock manure (Blanchard and Vall, 2010).
To increase nutrient conservation, recommendations are to
compost under roofsand on floors(Rufinoand Rowe, 2006),
and to limit storagetime(Tittonell et al., 2010). Farmersaim
to keep animals longer in confinement by improving forage
availability (Landais and Lhoste, 1993). Bio-digesters on
farms to provide energy for light and cooking are still new
to this region, but will produce a new type of manure to
be managed.

Vietnam – smallholder confined animal feeding operations
(CAFOs)
In Vietnam, total livestock production has increased sig-
nificantly since the late 20th century, but with little adapta-
tion of existing manuremanagement practices. Traditionally,
solid manure is removed manually from pig and cattle
houses on a daily basis and floors cleaned with water
(Vu et al., 2007). As pigs are also cooled with water, there
may be a 10-fold dilution of manure (Vu et al., 2012). Asian
farming systems typically include crop production, fish
farming and livestock. A survey in two North Vietnamese
provinces found that 5% and 35% of the manure, respec-
tively, was used for cash crops (Vu et al., 2007). Addition
of untreated animal manure to rice paddies may increase
N2O and CH4 emissions significantly, but emissions can be
reduced by water management; it has been shown that
intermittent irrigation and/or midseason drainage reduces
CH4 emissions from paddy fieldscompared with continuous
flooding (Minamikawa et al., 2006).

Both liquid and solid manure (fresh or composted) are
applied tofishponds. If diluteliquidmanureisnot drainedto
afishpond, it ismostlydischarged to riversor ditches, asthe
nutrient content islow. Thisdischargecan account for 7%to
15% of livestock feed N intake, 10% to 17% of Pintakeand
9% to 23% of K intake (Vu et al., 2012).
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Biogasproduction isused at the farmscale in most Asian
countries, where it substitutes other energy sources while
also reducing odour and improving nutrient use efficiency
(Cu et al., 2012; Wang and Zhang, 2012). In Vietnam,
110000 digesters were in use in 2010, which may increase
to 300000 by 2018 (Cu et al., 2012). For comparison, in
China, 30 million biogas plants were in use in 2009, a
number that isalso expected to increase(Jiang et al., 2011).
For a small farm with a total production of 12pigs/year,
the GHG balances of manure management without and
with anaerobic digestion have been estimated at 2271 and
2 504kg CO2 Eq/year, respectively (S. G. Sommer, unpub-
lished data). However, even well-managed biogas plants
have minor leakages of CH4 to the environment (Sommer
et al., 2004), andsmall-scaledigestersinAsiancountriesare
often not well managed (Jiang et al., 2011; Cu et al., 2012).
A study from Thailand estimated the release to account for
15% of the gas produced (Prapaspongsa, 2010), and
recentlyBruun et al. (2013) concluded that, for Vietnam, the
loss of CH4 from digesters could be as high as 40%, which
would make biogas production a net source of GHG.

In summary, livestock production in Vietnam and other
countries of Southeast Asia is characterised by significant
growth, but with littleprogressinmanuremanagement, and
therefore GHG emissions are increasing. On-farm biogas
production is a potential GHG mitigation option, but man-
agement should be improved.

China – small- and large-scale CAFOs
Livestock numbers in China have increased markedly over
the past two decades (MOA, 2010), with the associated
manuregeneration reaching 3000 to 3500Mt in 2007 (MEP,
2010). This manure is generated through a combination of
backyard low-productivity household farms and highly
productive intensive livestock enterprises, similar to those
seen throughout the United Statesand Europe. However, as
thedemand for livestock productsincreaseswithinChina, so
will livestock numbers and volumes of manure generated,
with an estimated increase of around 1000Mt between
the years 2000 and 2030 (Chadwick et al., 2012). A recent
survey suggests that the proportion of livestock reared in
intensive systems is increasing, especially in the peri-urban
areas (MOA, 2010). For example, MOA data show that
, 80%of broilersand layinghens, and50%of pigs, arenow
reared in CAFOs in China.

Another recent survey (2007 data) has suggested that
almost 20% of manure is ‘wasted’ and not applied to land,
which has implications for water quality and indirect N2O
emissions via NO3

2 . Of the remaining 80%, ca. 26% is
composted, 8%used for biogasproductionbeforespreading
and the rest of the manure (66%) is spread directly to land.
A range of subsidies will lead to more livestock manure
being managed via the digestion and composting routes.
Simplecontainment toensurethat manureisapplied to land
will improve both air and water quality.

More centralised livestock production presents opportu-
nities for GHGemission control during themanureproduction

(housing)andhandlingphases(centralisedbiogasproduction),
although careful planning is necessary to ensure that manure
nutrients are used effectively on agricultural land (both proxi-
mate to the production unit, and at distance where, e.g.,
composted faecal matter is sold). Local-, household- and
village-scale anaerobic digestion schemes have been imple-
mented, but the lack of mechanisation for removal of solids
fromdigestersand landspreading meansthat useof nutrients
in the digestate isnot optimised.

Manureand fertiliser NuseinChina isexcessive, especially
for high-valuecropssuch asfruit and vegetables(Gao et al.,
2012). It can be as high as 1 to 2t N/ha per year. If greater
account wasmadeof manurenutrients, especiallyN, for crop
supply, then less fertiliser N would need to be applied,
reducing the carbon footprint of production and use of
fertilisers(Zhanget al., 2013). Areduction in theseexcessive
applications would reduce direct and indirect (via NO3

2

leaching) emissions of N2O from soil, especially if one
considers the non-linear relationship between application
rate and direct emissions (e.g., Cardenas et al., 2010).

EU– highly regulated livestock production
For socio-economic reasons, European livestock production
is increasingly intensive, with specialisation and mecha-
nisation leading to larger farms (Burton and Turner, 2003).
Intensivesystemsaredominated by threeanimal categories:
cattle, pigsandpoultry. Theyareoften ‘landless’ in thesense
that , 10% of animal feed is produced on the farm (Kruska
et al., 2003). The geographic uncoupling of feed production
from animal production isa fundamental challenge because
of theconcentration of nutrients in livestock-intensiveareas–
here, as in other partsof the world.

Large proportionsof nutrient intake are excreted, for exam-
ple, 60% to 70% of ingested N for fattening pigs and laying
hens, and 70% to 90% for cattle depending on physiological
stage (Peyraud et al., 2012). Manure is commonly used
as a fertiliser on the farm, but transfer between farms is also
seen in regionswith high livestock densities(e.g., Netherlands,
Western France). Regulations have been introduced in almost
all countries to prevent discharge to rivers and streams,
guidelines are available for storage and land application
(timing, location, rate, method). The EU Nitrates Directive
stipulates a maximum annual application of 170kg/ha of
manure N (European Commission (EC), 1991), although some
derogationsexist that allow higher ratesforcropswithahighN
uptake potential. Nutrient recycling is a challenge for large
livestock farms with little or no land (e.g., a farm with 20000
fattening pig places requires 2 to 3000ha of cropland for
manure recycling; Menzi et al., 2010). By assigning an N ferti-
liser value to the manure, regulations and recommendations
can ensure that manure nutrients are considered as a primary
sourceof macro-nutrients (Anon., 2012).

In Europe, 30% to 40% of livestock excreta aredeposited
during grazing and thusnot handled. The remaining 60% to
70%iscollected inhousingsystems, apercentagethat tends
to increase. Manure management systems producing solid
manure represent 20% to 30% of excreta, whereas the
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remainder is handled as slurry that is either stored in pits
beneath animal confinements or in outside tanks (Oenema
et al., 2007). The proportion of manure in liquid form varies
considerably between countries; it is generally higher
(. 65%) in central and northern Europe, even reaching more
than 95% in the Netherlands, and lower (, 50%) in the
United Kingdom, France and some parts of Eastern Europe
where housing systems are often associated with bedding
materials(e.g., deep litter). For both liquidandsolidmanure,
the appropriate storage capacity depends on the maximum
length of time during which manure cannot be applied to
land. In Europe, because of the winter break in vegetation
growth, the required storage capacity ranges from 4 to
9 months (Menzi et al., 2010).

There are several drivers leading farmers towards liquid
manure management systems. In addition to easier handling,
liquid manure has a higher mineral N-to-organic N ratio and
thus a higher percentage of plant-available N, and there are
several options for treatment with a potential to improve
manure quality and reduce losses towards the environment.
In addition, production of 25t solid manure requires straw
fromapproximately1haof cereals(Schröder, 2005), andhence
availability and price of straw is a constraint. Mechanical
separation of liquid manure is practised to varying extent in
European countries, for example, 90% of pig slurry in Greece,
10% of all slurry in Spain and in Italy 15% of cattle and 40%
of pig slurry (Burton and Turner, 2003). Aeration of slurry is
increasingly practised in France and the Netherlands. Biogas
production isexpanding inseveral countries, but theproportion
of livestock slurry that is treated variesgreatly (Anon., 2010).

GHGemissions, direct and indirect, occur at all stages of
manuremanagement. Although livestock production inEUis

already highly regulated, this does not include GHG emis-
sions, and hence there is scope for further improvements
in manure management. NH3 and GHG emissions may
be higher for either slurry or solid manure depending on
management stage(housing, storage, spreading)andanimal
species (Gac et al., 2007), and hence it is important to
identify mitigation strategies for both categories.

Manure handling and treatment for GHGmitigation

In this section, we briefly discuss GHG mitigation potentials
of the most relevant options for solid and liquid manure
management. Liquid manure is collected in slurry channels
below slatted floorsor deposited on soiled slatsand surfaces,
whereas solid manure accumulates as litter on the floor.
GHG emissions tend to be higher for solid manure-based
systems(Table2), particularly for N2Oand with fattening pigs.
Manure removed from animal houses or confined areas may
be treated or stored outside, and is mostly field-applied to
recyclenutrients. At all stages, management hasan impact on
GHGemissions.

Housing – diet
Diet has not only a direct effect on CH4 emissions from
enteric fermentation, but also an indirect effect on CH4

emissions during storage, by affecting manure composition
(e.g., Hindrichsen et al., 2005); see also section ‘On-farm
interactions’ below. The effect of diet on denitrification and
N2Oemission is related to the protein balance, as excess N
is excreted, and a reduction in manure N concentration
will also reduce N2O emissions (Misselbrook et al., 1998).
Inclusion of some natural compounds (such as tannins via

Table 2 Effects of different management options on CH4, N2Oand combined CH41 N2Oemissions from housing

Management option Animal category N2O CH4 CH41 N2O References

Solid v. liquid manure
Straw bedding Fatteners 1 106 2 2 1 29 Philippe et al. (2007)

Gestating sows 1 383 2 9 1 131 Philippe et al. (2011)
Weaned pigs 1 1 2 18 1 22 Cabaraux et al. (2009)
Dairy cattle 1 85 1 33 1 48 Edouard et al. (2012)

Sawdust v. straw Weaned pigs 1 286 2 51 1 195 Nicks et al. (2003)
Fatteners 1 6867 2 33 1 286 Nicks et al. (2004)
Fatteners 1 7600 1 100 1 667 Kaiser (1999)

Wood shavings v. straw Laying hens 1 259 1 319 1 275 Mennicken (1998)
Cooling Pigs 2 31 Sommer et al. (2004)

Fatteners 2 43 Groenestein et al. (2012)
Nursing sows 2 46 Groenestein et al. (2012)
Gestating sows 2 33 Groenestein et al. (2012)
Weaned pigs 2 30 Groenestein et al. (2012)

Frequent manure removal Pigs 2 39 2 56 2 51 Amon et al. (2007)
Pigs 2 40 Haeussermann et al. (2006)
Weaned pigs 0 2 50 2 50 Groenestein et al. (2011)
Fatteners 0 2 86 2 86 Groenestein et al. (2011)

‘1 ’ represents higher emissions (%) and ‘–’ lower emissions (%) compared with the reference (untreated) manure. The comparison of systems is based on CO2

equivalents.
1N2Oemissions from slurry were not measurable.
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birdsfoot trefoil) in thediet can increase theproportion of N
excreted in organiccompoundsvia faeces, rather than in the
urine as urea, which in turn reduces the potential for NH3

emissionsand N2Oemissions(Misselbrook et al., 2005), but
potentially also plant availability.

Housing – manipulation of storage temperature
The temperature dependency of methanogenesiswas already
discussed. Active cooling of slurry channels may be a cost-
effective CH4 mitigation option if the exchanged heat can be
used (Sommer et al., 2004). Cooling of slurry below slatted
floorsto108ChasbeenfoundtoreduceCH4 emissionsby30%
to46% comparedwith thesituationwithout cooling (Table2).
ManurecoolingcanalsomitigateNH3emissionsfromin-house
manure storage (Groenestein et al., 2011).

Frequent removal of manure to an outside store relieson a
significant temperature difference between housing and out-
sidestore(Sommer et al., 2009) and isthereforemost relevant
for cold and temperate climates. Efficacy will depend on the
methanogenic potential of the slurry, as discussed above, but
several studiesdid findsignificant (40%to 86%) reductionsin
GHG emissions from pig housing with frequent manure
removal (Table 2).

Solid manure – composting
Composting is a process where microorganisms transform
degradable organic matter into CO2 and water under (pre-
dominantly) aerobic conditions. Manure can either be left

undisturbed during the composting process (passive com-
posting), mechanically turned (extensive composting) or
actively aerated (intensive composting). Aeration may reduce
CH4 emissions (Table 3), but increase N2Oand NH3 emissions
(Patteyet al., 2005; Webbet al., 2012). CombinedCH4andN2O
emissionsaregenerally lower after forced aeration and turning
compared with passive composting (Table 3).

Solid manure – cover during storage
Covering solid manure with straw or a plasticsheet reduces
in general both N2O and CH4 emissions, and therefore
total GHG emissions, compared with the situation without
cover (Table 3). However, Chadwick (2005) showed both a
reduction(upto36%)andanincrease(by11%) of total GHG
emissions when covering compacted cattle solid manure
with a plastic sheet. Thorman et al. (2006) reported both a
reduction and an increase in N2O emissions after covering
poultrysolidmanurewithaplasticsheet. NH3 emissionsmay
also be reduced by covering the heap (Chadwick, 2005;
Webb et al., 2012).

Liquid manure – cover during storage
Covers on liquid manure stores are mainly adopted to
reduce NH3 emissions. N2O emissions from liquid manure
are negligible during storage, unless a surface crust is pre-
sent (e.g., VanderZaag et al., 2009). With a crust, potentials
for nitrification and denitrification can develop and lead to
N2Oemissions, asthecrust driesandoxygenentersthecrust

Table 3 Effects of different management options on CH4, N2Oand combined CH41 N2Oemissions from storage

Type of storage Management option N2O CH4 CH41 N2O References

Solid manure Forced v. passive composting 2 35 2 90 2 78 Amon et al. (2001); cattle farmyard manure; summer measurements
2 41 1 32 2 7 Amon et al. (2001); cattle farmyard manure; winter measurements
1 44 2 81 2 34 Pattey et al. (2005)

2 28 Hao et al. (2001); farmyard manure
Straw cover 2 42 2 45 2 42 Yamulki (2006); cattle farmyard manure; conventional farm

2 11 2 50 2 14 Yamulki (2006); cattle farmyard manure; organic farm
Plastic sheet cover 2 70 2 6 2 36 Chadwick (2005); cattle solid manure, period 1

1 2000 2 81 2 17 Chadwick (2005); cattle solid manure, period 2
2 54 1 120 1 111 Chadwick (2005); cattle solid manure, period 3
2 99 2 87 2 98 Hansen et al. (2006); solid fraction of digested pig manure
2 32 Thorman et al. (2006); poultry manure

1 304 Thorman et al. (2006); poultry manure
Liquid manure Straw cover 1 57 2 25 2 23 VanderZaag et al. (2009); cattle slurry; straw layer: 15cm

1 100 2 27 2 24 VanderZaag et al. (2009); cattle slurry; straw layer: 30cm
1 37 Guarino et al. (2006); cattle slurry; straw layer: 7cm
1 3 Guarino et al. (2006); cattle slurry; straw layer: 14cm
1 7 Guarino et al. (2006); pig slurry; straw layer: 7cm

2 28 Guarino et al. (2006); pig slurry; straw layer: 14cm
1 432 1 22 1 238 Berg et al. (2006); pig slurry; straw layer: 6 to 8cm

Solid cover 1 30 2 32 1 1 Amon et al. (2007); pig slurry; warm period (50 days)
2 4 2 70 2 52 Amon et al. (2007); pig slurry; warm period (200 days)

2 50 2 37 2 48 Amon et al. (2007); pig slurry; cold period (50 days)
2 13 2 14 2 13 Clemens et al. (2006); cattle slurry (winter period)
1 20 2 16 2 11 Clemens et al. (2006); cattle slurry (summer period)
1 2 2 29 2 4 Clemens et al. (2006); digested cattle slurry (winter period)

2 19 2 14 2 16 Clemens et al. (2006); digested cattle slurry (summer period)

‘1 ’ representshigher emissions(%) and ‘–’ lower emissions(%) compared with the reference (untreated) manure. The comparison of systemsisbased on CO2 equivalents.
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(Sommer et al., 2000; Petersen et al., 2013). As explained
above, surface crusts also develop a potential for CH4 oxi-
dation, although theimportanceof thisprocessisnot known
at present. However, significant stimulation may be feasible
as the half saturation constant for this process is three to
four ordersof magnitudeabove atmosphericconcentrations
(Petersen and Ambus, 2006; Duan et al., 2013). Reported
values(Table3) show that covering slurry with either asolid
cover, straw or a natural surface crust results in lower CH4

emissions, higher N2Oemissionsand, ingeneral, areduction
of overall GHG emissions, when compared with uncovered
slurry. Emissions of CH4 and N2O were higher when using
straw instead of a solid cover (Amon et al., 2006), but in a
related study astraw crust in combination with asolid cover
on the store gave the lowest emissions (Clemens et al.,
2006), possibly by increasing CH4 availability to MOB as
discussed by Petersen et al. (2013).

Treatment technologies – manure separation
Manure separation is a process whereby a fraction of slurry
particles is isolated by one of several mechanical separation
processes (Burton, 2007). Storage of the liquid fraction may
result in lower N2Oemissionsthanuntreatedslurry(andhigher
potential NH3 emissions) if crust formation isprevented. How-
ever, N2Oemissions fromthesolid fraction during storage can
behigh(Fangueiroet al., 2008), andthusoverall N2Oemissions

during storage may increase significantly after separation
without additional measures (Table 4). Separate storage of
theliquidandsolid fractionsafter manureseparationhavein
most cases, but not always, resulted in lower CH4 emissions
(Table 4). Similarly, combined CH4 and N2Oemissions from
storage of both separation products have usually, but not
always, beenlower thanfromuntreatedmanure(cf. Dinuccio
et al., 2008; Mosqueraet al., 2011). Thisindicatesthat slurry
separation requires additional measures to achieve GHG
mitigation during subsequent storage. The efficiency of
covering for both solid and liquid fractions was discussed
above, but anaerobicdigestionof thesolid fraction isalsoan
option (Sutaryo et al., 2012).

Treatment technologies – anaerobic (co-)digestion
Anaerobic (co-)digestion is a treatment technology specifi-
cally designed to optimise methanogenesis from manure
and other residues. During the process, easily degradable
organic matter in manure and other organic substrates is
transformed into biogas (mainly CO2 and CH4). Besides
energy substituting fossil fuel, this treatment reduces the
potential for CH4 emissions during subsequent storage, but
an enriched methanogenic microflora in digested slurry will
continue to produce CH4 at high rates during the cooling
phase (Sommer et al., 2000). It is important that CH4 is
collected during thisphase, or a significant part of potential

Table 4 Effects of different management options on CH4, N2Oand combined CH41 N2Oemissions from manure treatment

Management option Type of manure N2O CH4 CH41 N2O Reference

Manure separation Pig slurry (58C) 0 2 8 2 8 Dinuccio et al. (2008)
Pig slurry (258C) 1 1 1 3 1 41 Dinuccio et al. (2008)
Cattle slurry (58C) 0 1 4 1 4 Dinuccio et al. (2008)
Cattle slurry (258C) 0 2 9 2 9 Dinuccio et al. (2008)
Cattle slurry 1 1133 2 34 2 23 Fangueiro et al. (2008)
Cattle slurry1 wooden lid 1 10 2 42 2 39 Amon et al. (2006)
Pig slurry 1 1 2 93 2 29 Mosquera et al. (2011)
Cattle slurry 1 1 2 42 1 25 Mosquera et al. (2011)
Pig slurry 2 18 Martinez et al. (2003)
Cattle slurry 2 40 Martinez et al. (2003)

Anaerobic digestion Cattle slurry 2 9 2 32 2 14 Clemens et al. (2006)
Cattle slurry 1 49 2 68 2 48 Clemens et al. (2006)
Cattle slurry1 wooden lid 1 41 2 67 2 59 Amon et al. (2006)

Aeration Cattle slurry 1 144 2 57 2 43 Amon et al. (2006)
Pig slurry (period 1) 2 99 Martinez et al. (2003)
Pig slurry (period 2) 2 70 Martinez et al. (2003)

Dilution Pig slurry 2 35 Martinez et al. (2003)
Cattle slurry 2 57 Martinez et al. (2003)

Additives
NX23 Pig slurry 2 47 Martinez et al. (2003)
Stalosan Pig slurry 2 54 Martinez et al. (2003)
Biosuper Pig slurry 2 64 Martinez et al. (2003)
Sulphuric acid (pH6) Cattle slurry (pH5.5) 2 87 Petersen et al. (2012)

Pig slurry (in-house, pH5.6) 2 99 Petersen et al. (submitted)
Pig slurry (in-store, pH6.6) 2 94 Petersen et al. (submitted)

‘1 ’ represents higher emissions (%) and ‘–’ lower emissions (%) compared with the reference (untreated) manure. The comparison of systems is based on CO2
equivalents.
1N2Oemissions from untreated slurry were not measurable.
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GHG mitigation may be lost. Available data (e.g., Table 4)
show a reduction in CH4, and in combined CH4 and N2O
emissions from storage of digested manure compared with
untreated cattle slurry. Anaerobic digestion will reduce the
amount of Crecycled to soil, but anew studyhasfound that
the long-term stabilisation of manure C in the soil is the
sameat 12%to14%irrespectiveof pre-treatment (Thomsen
et al., 2012).

Treatment technologies – aeration
Amon et al. (2006) reported a reduction in CH4 emission
(by 57%), an increase in N2O emission (by 144%) and a
decrease in total GHGemissions (by 43%) with aeration of
cattle slurry. Martinez et al. (2003) reported reductions in
CH4 emissions of 70% to 99% after aeration of pig slurry.
The overall potential for loss of N as NH3 or denitrification
products will be high, and N2O emissions as high as 19%
of total N in pig slurry have been reported (see Chadwick
et al., 2011, for references). Hence, measures to conserve N
duringaerationmaybeneededtoensureGHGmitigationvia
this treatment.

Treatment technologies – additives
Chemical additives have been evaluated that change the
chemical environment of slurryand therebyprevent unwanted
transformations. Martinez et al. (2003) reported reductions in
CH4 emissionof 47%to64%bydifferent chemical additivesin
pig slurry. In Denmark, slurry acidification to a pH around
6 by sulphuric acid is increasingly used as an NH3 mitigation
strategy. In 2012, around 10% of the total slurry volume was
acidified by one of several technologies, which adjust slurry
pHeither in slurry channels, in the store before spreading, or
during spreading. Interestingly, acidification by sulphuric acid
hasalsobeenfoundto reduceCH4 emissionsfromcattleslurry
by 67% to 87% (Petersen et al., 2012), and from pig slurry
by 94% to 99%, (S. O. Petersen; unpublished results) during
3-month storage periods. Mechanisms of inhibition likely
involve sulphur transformations, as significant CH4 mitigation
isalso achieved with sulphateor reduced Samendment alone
(Petersen et al., 2012), and with even amoderatereduction of
pHbysulphuricacid(Table4). Mitigationof CH4 emissionsisof
course achieved only if slurry isacidified before storage.

Land spreading – application method, rate and timing
Emissions of CH4 after land spreading of manures are
insignificant (Collinset al., 2011) relative to the large losses
frommanurestorageand enteric fermentation. Measures to
reduceN2Oemissionsafter land spreading includechoiceof
application method, optimising rate and timing of applica-
tion to match crop requirements. Emissions of NH3 can be
minimised by proper selection of application method, but
different studies (e.g., Vallejo et al., 2005; Velthof et al.,
2010) haveshownthat thismayinsteadstimulatedirect N2O
emissions. A stimulation of N2O is not always observed,
possibly owing to a complex interaction with soil type and
soil moisture (Thomsen et al., 2010). According to the Tier 1
approach of the IPCC guidelines (IPCC, 2006), direct N2O

emissions after land spreading are independent of crop and
soil type, and of the type of manure applied, but this is
clearly not the case (Van Groenigen et al., 2004; Mosquera
et al., 2007; Velthof et al., 2010). When both direct and
indirect (becauseof NH3 emissionsand NO3

2 leaching) N2O
emissions are considered, the choice of manure application
technique appears to have little impact on overall N2O
emissions (Velthof et al., 2010). On the other hand, a
reductionof Nlosseswill potentially increasecropyieldsand
thereby reduce emissions per unit product. Apparently, N2O
emissions increase curvi-linearly when N application rates
exceed crop N requirements (Van Groenigen et al., 2004;
Cardenaset al., 2010). Similarly, proper timingof application
has been shown to influence both direct and indirect N2O
emissions after land spreading of manures (Weslien et al.,
1998; Chambers et al., 2000; Thorman et al., 2007). These
variousobservationssuggest that, by optimising application
method, rate and timing of manure application relative
to the need of growing crops, N2O emissions from land
spreading may be kept to a minimum.

Use of nitrification inhibitors (NI)
SyntheticNI havebeendevelopedtopromoteplant Nuptake
by reducing losses via NO3

2 leaching or denitrification.
Effects of NI on crop yields are mostly moderate or absent,
although better in situationswith ahigh potential for lossof
plant-available N (Nelson and Huber, 1992; Subbarao et al.,
2006). In recent years, research has refocussed to mainly
consider effects of NI on both direct and indirect (via NO3

2

leaching) N2OemissionsfromNamendmentstosoil (e.g., Di
and Cameron, 2012). In the main, NI appear successful at
reducing N2O emissions from urine (Zaman and Nguyen,
2012), fertilisers (Ding et al., 2011) and livestock slurries
(Dittert et al., 2001; Vallejo et al., 2006) in a range of
climatesand soil typesthroughout theworld, although their
efficacy varies between studies (Akiyama et al., 2010). It is
not entirely clear what controls this inconsistency. The fact
that laboratory studies (e.g., Hatch et al., 2005) tend to
report greater inhibition of N2O than field studies (Dittert
et al., 2001) suggests that soil conditions, such asvariations
in temperature or leaching/runoff after excessive rainfall,
reduces the effect of NI. The most well-documented
compounds, that is, nitrapyrin (N-serve), dicyandiamide
(DCD) and 3,4-dimethylpyrazol phosphate (DMPP), have
very different properties with respect to volatility and water
solubility (Subbarao et al., 2006). Soil temperature is
important for the effect of NI, and the efficiency declines
linearly above 108Cowing to the combined effect of higher
nitrification rates and more rapid NI degradation (Subbarao
et al., 2006). Zaman and Nguyen (2012) measured greater
efficacy of DCD to reduce N2O emissions following urine
deposition inautumnthan inspring, which theyattributedto
the cooler autumn temperatures. Ongoing research should
elucidatethecontrolling factors, but theadditional challenge
will be in developing cost-effective strategies for the use
of NI, either via N-containing amendment themselves or
directly to the soil.
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On-farm interactions
GHG mitigation measures may influence several gases
and may influence emissions at other stages of manure
management. Negative interactions occur when efforts to
mitigate an emission lead to higher emissionsof other pollut-
ants, or of the same pollutant at a different stage; this is
referred to as pollution swapping (Monteny et al., 2006).
Thetrade-off between NH3 and N2Oin connection with land
spreading was already mentioned. However, interactions
may also be positive. In a recent study, Brask et al. (sub-
mitted) fed dairy cattle one of three basic diets, with or
without asupplement of rapeseed to increasethe fat intake.
Across a lactation period, they observed a reduction in
entericCH4 emissionswithall threediets(Table5), but there
wasalso an increase in theCH4 production potential (b0) of
faeces from cattle on the high-fat diets. The calculations in
Table5suggest that combiningahigh-fat diet for cattlewith
anaerobic digestion of the manure (A1 B) could maximise
GHGmitigation, representing a positive interaction. On the
other hand, the example also implies that, in the absence
of biogas treatment, high-fat diets for cattle could lead to
higher CH4 emissionsfromthemanureduringstorage(A1 C),
resulting in a partial or complete loss of any mitigation
achieved for CH4 from enteric fermentation. According to
Møller et al. (2012), this negative interaction will be com-
pounded in warmer climateswhere theCH4 conversion factor
for liquidmanurestorageismuchhigher thanthe10%used in
the example of Table 5 (IPCC, 2006).

GHGmitigation at the farm level

It isclear fromthe previoussections that effectsof GHGmiti-
gation measures must be evaluated at the farm level to
account for effects on Cand/or N flows and associated GHG
emissions in other farmcomponents (e.g., Schilset al., 2007).

Several examples of on-farm interactions were already
presented above. Whole-farm modelling can reduce the need
for costly experimental verification and may capture potential
trade-offs in emissions, also relative to land use management
and local conditions (climate and soil), and thus help predict
overall environmental impact.

Model complexity – pros and cons
Farm models simulate flows and losses of N and C(including
GHG emissions) associated with manure management using
eitheremissionfactors, empirical equations,orprocess-oriented
mechanisms,withprinciplesandcomplexitydependingontheir
origin and scope. In order to describe the various on-farm
interactions, models need a mass balance approach where
nutrient, water and matter is calculated at each step as the
differencebetweeninputsandoutputs, andwhereprocessesat
one stage depend on what happened at previousstages.

Farmmodelsbasedonempirical or semi-empirical principles
have their individual strengths and limitations. For example,
MELODIE (Chardon et al., 2012) translates general farm
objectives and constraints into an activity plan for the year
without detailed user-input data, and the model has been
successfully used to simulate GHG emissions from manure
handling activities in pig production systems (Rigolot et al.,
2010a and 2010b). Other farm models include a comprehen-
sivecalculationof GHGemissionsat themanuremanagement
level (includingbiogenicCemissions), for example, DAIRYGHG
(Rotz et al., 2010) and FARMGHG (Olesen et al., 2006), or
they are developed to assess trade-offswith other ecosystem
services, for example, SIMSDAIRY (Del Prado et al., 2011), or
economicperformance, for example, DAIRYWISE(Schilset al.,
2006). To the best of our knowledge, there is no single farm
model that representsall stagesof manuremanagement with
a full and detailed process-based approach. MANURE-DNDC
(Li et al., 2012) is a new, mostly mechanistic approach based

Table 5 On thebasisof experimental data and literature data, GHGbalances for threebasic diets, with and without a supplementary source of fat
were calculated

Early grass Late grass Maize

Control High-fat Control High fat Control High fat

A. Enteric fermentation LCH4/kg DMI 28.9 27.4 31.9 31.0 26.5 25.1
Net effect of high-fat diet g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 2 25.1 2 15.1 2 23.5

B. Anaerobic digestion LCH4/kg DMI 53.7 63.2 58.5 76.9 72.0 80.5
Substitution, natural gas1 g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 2 14.4 2 27.9 2 12.9
Post-digestion storage3 LCH4/kg DMI 3.8 4.4 4.1 5.4 5.0 5.6

g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 11.1 21.6 9.9

C. Liquid manure storage LCH4/kg DMI 5.4 6.3 5.9 7.7 7.2 8.0
Effect of high-fat diet2 g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 15.9 30.8 14.2

Combined effect, A1 B g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 2 28.4 2 21.4 2 26.4
Combined effect, A1 C g CO2 Eq/kg DMI 2 9.2 15.8 2 9.2

Effects of feeding, anaerobic digestion and storage on CH4 emissions and energy substitution are expressed as CO2 equivalents (bold). Negative numbers indicate a
reduction in emissions. Source of experimental data: Brask et al. (submitted).
1Substitution of natural gas, assuming 39.7MJ/kg CH4, 57g CO2/MJnatural gas and 80% conversion efficiency.
2A 30% reduction compared with untreated dairy slurry is assumed (Nielsen et al., 2010).
3Estimated assuming a methane conversion factor, of 10% (Nielsen et al., 2010).
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on the DNDCbiogeochemical model for soils (Li et al., 1992)
that wasrecentlydeveloped to simulateGHGemissionsin the
soil–plant-manure system.

While fully mechanistic approachesoffer greater robustness
in capturing effects and interactions, and flexibility in compar-
ing systems, they are also sometimesdifficult to parameterise,
and data requirementsmay limit their use. On theother hand,
models that are over-simplified may be imprecise if not
accountingfor, forexample,management practicesandclimatic
conditions. Hence, there is a need for balanced system-based
models that can effectively account for farmer practices and
local climate while complexity and parameterisation is still
manageable. In general terms, whole-farm models should be
evaluated for their ability to simulate temporal, spatial and
geneticvariability, couplingof water,nutrientsandenergyflows
and transformations, farmer decision making and economics,
indirect emissions, and uncertainty of results. For manure
management, it is important that the nutrient feedback loops
are simulated; manure N applied to soil influences the pro-
ductivity where feed isgrown, and is itself an output from the
animal feed intake. Del Prado et al. (2013) discuss in more
detail the requirements of whole-farm models for simulating
GHGmitigation in ruminant systems.

Effects of climate
Within and between regions, there are large gradients in
climatic conditions, and farm models have different output
sensitivity to factorssuch astemperatureand precipitation. To
thebest of our knowledge, modelsinvolved inGHGmitigation
all ignore the direct effect of climate (e.g., heat stress) on
animal performance and metabolism. Following excretion,
modelsmayconsider volumeand simulatethedilutioncaused
by rainfall (e.g., MELODIE). Modelled Cand Ntransformations
inmanure, andderived losses, aregenerally related to temper-
ature using empirical equations, for example, CH4 from
manure storage may be based on an Arrhenius equation
(FARMGHG), or use a more process-based approach where
chemical thermodynamics and kinetics are controlled by
a group of environmental factors including temperature,
moisture and redox potential (MANURE-DNDC).

Model applications
Validation of whole-farm models is difficult, and generally
partial validationsare performed for individual farmcompo-
nents. Alternatively, models may be evaluated for specific
scenarios to assess their usefulness. Several studies have
looked at GHG mitigation measures affecting emissions
frommanuremanagement. Li et al. (2012), using MANURE-
DNDC, predicted a 17% decrease in N excretion, and a
13% decrease in total GHGemissions, after reducing theCP
content of a dairy cow diet from 18% to 15%. This model
does not predict a change in the urine N-to-dung N ratio;
however, according to, for example, Panettaet al. (2006), an
increase in animal N retention will reduce mainly urine N
excretion and therefore total ammoniacal N flows. This in
turn may be predicted to reduce overall GHGemissions per
unit of product, mainly because of an increase in animal

N use efficiency and reductions in N2O and NH3 emissions
at the different stages of manure management. Hence, the
GHG mitigation potential of reducing CP in the diet could
be even higher than predicted by MANURE-DNDC. If
CP reduction is achieved by replacing grass for maize (or
another arable crop), there is, however, concern that soil
carbon may be lost as CO2 owing to ploughing of existing
grassland (Vellinga and Hoving, 2011). Some authors have
proposed the use of mechanistic models of rumen function
(Dijkstraet al., 2011), but generally theyaretoo complex for
integration in a farm scale model (Del Prado et al., 2013).

Whole-farm model simulations have shown that mitigation
measuresthat donot involvechangesinmanuremanagement
practices may still have implications for manure-derived GHG
emissions. For example, Schilset al. (2007), evaluating several
models, predicted that a reduction in the length of thegrazing
period would give a modest decrease in GHG emissions
because of a decrease in N2O emissions from N deposited
during grazing, and because of a decrease in CH4 from
enteric fermentation as a result of better feed quality,
although there is also an increase in CH4 emissions from
manurestoresandareduction inpotential soil Cstorage. Del
Prado et al. (2013) compared threeUKfarmsand concluded
that, relative to confinement, half-year grazing had slightly
lower, but extensive grazing considerably higher GHG
emissions, both on area and product basis. It was further
concluded that soil conditionsand climatewill greatly affect
the potential for N2O emissions from N deposition during
grazing, hampering the development of general recommen-
dations for mitigation.

An important application of whole-farm models is for
the evaluation of GHG mitigation strategies that include
measures adopted simultaneously for manure management
and other farm components. This may be useful for identi-
fying potential synergies or incompatible measures. Li et al.
(2012) used the MANURE-DNDC model to simulate effects
of three different measures, that is, reducing dietary CP
(AL-1), covering the lagoon (AL-2), and replacing corn and
soyawithalfalfa(AL-3) and their combinedeffect (AL-4), see
Figure1. Areductionof GHGemissions(30%total, and16%
per unit of product) wasestimated, althoughmainlybecause
of an increase in soil Csequestration, and despite a decline
in animal productivityand enhancedCH4 emissionsfromthe
lagoon when covered.

Whole-farmmodelsneed to account for effectsof manure
treatment. In theexampleof Table5, ahigh-fat diet for cattle
in combination with anaerobic digestion of the manure
resulted in a positive interaction with respect to GHG
mitigation, whereas storage without treatment of manure
from cattle on a high-fat diet could outbalance or even
reverse GHG mitigation achieved for enteric fermentation.
There is evidently a need to verify such basic calculations
experimentally via feeding-storage experiments, and to
evaluatetheimportanceof theseeffectsat thefarmlevel via
modelling. Del Prado et al. (2010) tested increased dietary
fat intake as one of eight mitigation measures applied in
different combinations for dairy systems using SIMSDAIRY.
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The inclusion of fat supplements in the diet reduced overall
GHG emissions by 8% to 14%, and the adoption of addi-
tional measures to improve plant N use efficiency, such as
the use of NI, enabled maximum GHG mitigation of about
45%. However, SIMSDAIRY did not account for changes in
manure composition because of a high-fat diet, or for con-
sequences of unsaturated fat supplementation on rumen
function and DM intake. Some models simulate energy pro-
duction by anaerobicdigestion of manure, but not effectsof
this treatment on Cand N transformations in the soil after
field application (e.g., FARMGHG), or only account for
the changed proportion of ammoniacal N in the digestate
(SIMSDAIRY). Thus, besides more experimental evidence
for effects of mitigation measures, there is also a need for
further model development to simulate the multiple effects
of GHGmitigation measures and strategies.

How to achieve GHGmitigation?

Theprevioussectionshavehighlighted thediversityof manure
environments and management practices encountered across

regions. Considering also the complex regulation of microbial
processes behind CH4 and N2O emissions, GHG mitigation
for manuremanagement isclearly asignificant challenge. The
economic and cultural context of livestock production varies
greatlybetween regions, and this isalso truefor opportunities
to improve manure management for GHG mitigation.
While models suggest that part-time grazing could lead to
reductions in GHG emissions compared with confinement
under business-as-usual scenarios, the magnitude of on-farm
emissionsand emissionsfromexcretal returnsto pastureswill
depend on local conditions with respect to climate and soil
type. In addition, land resources for agriculture are finite and
under pressure from population growth and increasing
demands for food and feed production; thus, in many cases,
increasingaccesstograzingmaynot beanoption. Instead, we
believethat key to GHGmitigation iscontainment of nutrients
by limiting leakage and atmospheric losses, as the closing
of nutrient cycles also serves to prevent direct and indirect
GHG emissions. Integrated crop and livestock production
(mixed farming) has been suggested to improve nutrient use
efficiencyandreduceenvironmental impactsunder bothNorth
American (Russelle et al., 2007), European (Ryschawy et al.,
2012) and tropical conditions (Ogburn and White, 2011).
In this paper, via four selected cases, we have argued that
in subsistence farming a main priority must be to improve
nutrient use efficiency for increasing crop yields, for example
via improved storage conditions and more targeted use
of manure nutrients for crop production. Losses of C and N
during traditional composting may be considerable,
and options for anaerobic storage should be explored. Where
farm effluents are to some extent ‘wasted’ by direct
discharge into water courses, infrastructure is required to
enable farmers to store livestock manures. Policy intervention
vialegislation, andbyprovisionof subsidies, maybeneededto
ensure this. Containment is also an issue in large-scale inten-
sive livestock production, where NH3 emissions in particular
represent a threat to natural environmentsand human health
(Sutton et al., 2011).

Also key to GHGmitigation is constraining inputs for food
and feed production. The imbalance between nutrients in
excretal returns from livestock and the land available for
manure recycling can beasignificant challenge, in developing
countries, as well as in regions where livestock production is
already highly intensified, asspreading of manureN in excess
of crop requirementsincreasesthepotential for environmental
losses, including emissions of NH3, N2O and other N com-
pounds. For example, a reduction in average surplus N from
175 to123kg/hawasachievedbyDanish agriculturebetween
1980 and 2004 by adoption of fertiliser plans that take the
availability of N in manure into account, together with mea-
sures to reduce environmental lossesduring storage and field
application (Kyllingsbæk and Hansen, 2007).

Projected changes in livestock numbers by 2050 were
recently published in a study by Bouwman et al. (2012), see
Figure 2. They include dramatic increases in South and
Central America (cattle), Africa (cattle, sheep/goats) and
South Asia (cattle, pigs, sheep/goats). Around 75% of the

Figure 1 Contribution of different sources to annual GHGemissions from
a dairy farm as determined with the whole-farm model Manure-DNDC.
Emissionsof CH4 and N2Owerecalculated for each sourcewith abaseline
and alternative management scenarios and expressed (a) as total
emissions(t CO2 Eq/year), and (b) relative to the farmproductivity in meat
and milk (kgCO2 Eq/kg product). The alternative management scenarios
were: Reduced dietary crude protein (AL-1), covering of lagoon (AL-2),
replacing corn/soya with alfalfa (AL-3) and a combination of all these
measures (AL-4). Adapted from Li et al. (2012).
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increase in livestock production is foreseen to occur by
intensification (IAASTD, 2009). As described in previous
sections, intensification is characterised by a higher degree
of animal confinement, and a shift towards liquid manure
management with more opportunities for containment of
nutrients, manure treatment and nutrient recycling. Froman
economic perspective, intensive livestock production is also
characterised by a greater cash flow, and hence better
opportunities to fund investments in facilitiesand treatment
technologies for improved manure management. These all
suggest that the greatest GHGmitigation potentials, also in
many developing countries, will be associated with new or
expanding CAFOs, and regulationsmay be easier to enforce
in these livestock production systems.

GHGemission inventories are to a large extent based on
annual emission factors, which do not capture effects of
all management options discussed above. Another major
difficulty is the large variability in manure characteristics
behind average emission factors, which makes the effect of
GHG mitigation efforts highly uncertain. Therefore, model-
ling isrequired for morepreciseestimatesof GHGemissions
and mitigation potentials. It is important to identify models
with sufficient responsiveness towards factors controlling
the microbial processes leading to CH4 and N2Oemissions,

notably temperature and oxygen status, but at the same
time with a (limited) data requirement that will allow wide
adoption. Evidently, microbial activities in manure during
storage will be affected by local climatic conditions, and
currently the documentation of GHG emissions is strongly
biased towards temperate climatic conditions, as reflected in
the reference list to this paper. Future research should fill the
gap of documenting GHGemissionsfromlivestock manureas
influenced by management in warmer climates, and efforts
should continue to develop models that can support the eva-
luation of GHGmitigation strategiesacrossclimate zones.
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